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awarded in the ca^e before tliem. Ir̂  is b y  no meai» oiear u> 
their Lorcfeliips tbat tliere is any sood eronnd for thit-- siig- 
gestioii.

Theli* Lordsiiips will, tiierefore, huml>ty adriHe ilis Majesty 
that tliis appeal slioiild be dismissed.

The appellant wii! pay ilw costs of the appj-ai.
Appeal (iisM-isst-ii. 

Soiioitor for the appellant: The ISolidtor, Irtdia 0$ce, 
Solicitors for tlie respondents ; Morgan Prkr Co.
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■ xilBADAS PAL DIWASIN**

,-Jindu Law-—SltebaitsMp— Alienatimh of ShehaitsMp, inter

.'Ill alienation, {inter vivoa) of the office of sjiebait, by an arpantmmah, tcs a 
closely eonnected memlwr of the family who seems to have more interest, in 
the worship of the idol than m y  t»,n« else, and without any id«a of peraon/i-l 
gain, is valid under the Hindu law.

Mancharam v. Pranshankar (1) followed.
Rajeshwur MulUch v. Gopeshwar M tdlhh  (2) distinguished.
Khetier Ghtmder Qhose. v. H an Dm  BnwJopadhya (3) and Bafm'am v. &omsh 

|4) referred to.

Sbcois'B Ai-pbal by Srimati Nirad M'oMni Dassi, the dê  
fondant ¥o. 2.

The plaintiff j Shibadas Pal Dewasin, sued to establish Ms 
title and to recover possession of the land held ia Ikas by 
partition:, and of a certain share of the pala of the Billeshwur 
Thak%fs shSa.

* Appeal from Appellate Deere©, No, 1520 of, 1907, against Jihe deorea of 
Aghore Chandra Hazra, Suijordin,^ Judge of Burdvwi, dated April 15» 1901, 

' oonfirmiag the d«)r©e of Saroda Prasad Baaaerjee, Munsif of K&twa, datwl 
July SO, 1900.

(1) (1882) 1.1*. R. 6  Bom. m . ' (3) (18W) L L. B. 17 Cate. mT
■ '■  ̂if) i 1 m i) 1.1., B.' m  0 ^ 0 . : m  ■ (4) ( i m )  I. h, » .  Bom, '181 ■
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TIi«* faets are as follows :—Tlit“ plaintiff uas tlie owner of a 
eertaiii r-barc of ilie property in dispnie and, as reversioner, 
was ciititlccl to llie sLares in fiilnre mpcii the death of his 
co-rfiarcTs. The ii«>fcedants, except the defendant E"o. 2,'were 
joiiit sh-cbaiis with the piaiiitil! ia succession to their predeces
sors ill interest. Under a deed of aTpmmamah executed by 
the defendants Kos. 5, 6 and 7, %rho were residing at a distant 
place from ilie place of worship, in favour of their maternal 
uiiele (the plaijitilT), the plaintiff became further entitled 
to these defendants’ ŝ hiires ill the fala of the said 'Tlmlnr^s 
sheha. Upon the defendantvS Nos. 1 and 2 resisting the plaintiff 
from getting possession of the said shares of the defendants 
2Cos. I>, 6 and 7, the plaintiff brought this suit.

The defendant Xo. 2 contended, inter alia, that debuttar 
property and sheha were not partible by the Court, and that the 
arpannaniah was eoBmive, fraudulent and illegal.

The Court of first instance decreed the suit in part declaring 
the plaintiff’s title to the sheba of the Tkakur; and on appeal, 
the learned Suboidiiiate Judge affirmed the judgment of the 
first Court, holding that the office of shdait was alienable. The 
defendant Xo. 2 appealed to the High Court.

Bahu Khetter M ohm  Sen, for the appellant.
Bahu Naliniranjan CImiterjee, for the respondents.

Cur. adv. mlt.

Stephen and Vincent JJ. The plaintiff, respondent in 
this appeal, sued for certain shares in the fcda of Sb Thihufs 
sMba, and in the property appertaining thereto. His claim is 
based on an arpanmfnah executed in his favour by three 
of the defendants Xos. 5, 6 and 7. He is at present an 
eight-anna owner of the property in dispute, has a' reversionary 
interest in |th of the remainder, and is the maternal unci© of 
defendants Nos, 5 to 7. It is asserted in the plaint, and appears 
to be the ease, that the plaintiff ^wing to his place of residence 
and other advantages could perform the sJieba of the Thahir 
much better than defendants 5 to 7, and that this was a 
reascm for the arfaimamah, Under these drowmstances
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retyiiig on tiae decision'in iJancJiamni v. FmnshauJmr {T}̂  the 
iower Appellate Court lias held tlia t tlie o{fiee of sliclait was 
a-iienabie b j defendants o to 7 and tliafc the plaintiff acqoired 
a good title  under tlie arfmmmnah. Tliis decisicii iras, iii 
our opinion, correct. It is true, tlia t llie  decision in 3!mi~ 
cliamni v. Prmiskmihar {!) has. recently been disapprOTcd of 
in this Court [see Rajeskwar M-ulUch t.  Gopeshmr Mnllich (2)], 
but tbat' was on the groimd that llie  alienation was by %Till. 
At the sdme time Maelean C.J. admits that there are authorities 
for such an aiienation inter vivos under special circumstances. 
Such speciaVcircumstances seem to- have existed in the case 
of Shetkr ClmmUr GJiose v. Hari Bas Bwndopmlhja (3) ivhere 
a transfer inter vivos of an idol and the lands with whicb 
it' was endowed' was - allowed on ibe ground tlia t the urmiige- 
ment was a beneficial one for the idol, because it tended to 
provide for the. proper, conduct of its worship. F iirllier light is 
thrown .on the case..by thê  Judgment in Uajwmm v. Qonmh{<i), 
where'Banade J., while affiiming the general rule a-gainyt alien
ation, indicates, private voluntary a-lienationis as possible ex- 
eoplioBS?t-o .the-rnle. I t  is,, to .be .observed .that in Mmicharam 
V. Pfarmhanhar (1), the fact that the allenatioii was to'a person 
in .the line of, succession and capable of performing the worship 
of.,the,idoi.was regarded as a |nsti&atioji for the atllenation, 
and that in Rajmhwar 3Iullick v. Gopeshwar Mullich (2), ,Mltra>' 
J. treated" “  clear benefit' to the Tlmhif ”  in the same way. In 
th©' pment case, therefore  ̂as the alienation was by an aryww- 
ranMife'.to^a.closely.connected .member.of: the family who seems 
tQ".hav#' more-,intae8l in.'tĥ .'WCKrship of the idoi,.tima my/om^ 
elte', and as it'seemŝ t̂o have beeai" made'without any idea'of- 
personal g^n, in order to prevent the interference of the* 
appeliaat, wha, claims.:', herself a&. an...alienee of the., interest ,of 
d^aidaarte^&tmT* „we!t.i»î ld»that ttie"cas©'ia.'governed,;by the 
speciaPcireiimstances to'-whieh'Mactean C'J. refers. ' '

The r^n lt is that this aĵ ealis'-dismlssed with,c«ts.
. Appeal'dimniss^.

. (I) i im f j : 'L. K  8 Bbta. 2m: (3) ilsoo} e l .  k. w o m  s§7.
(2) Imi) I. L. R. S5 Oalc. 226. ' ' {if mW} I.'' IX It 2S'"Btoi- .Ife'" ."
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